The Old Punchbowl
A La Carte Menu
Served 2pm to 9pm
Sunday to Thursday
Served 12pm to 10pm Friday &
Saturday
To Start With…

Homemade Soup of the Day €4-95
Served with Chefs own freshly made Brown Bread
Chicken Wing Teaser €6-95
10 crispy chicken wings coated with our unique hot sauce served with
a Blue Cheese Dip
Dublin Bay Scampi  €8-95
8 Breaded Scampi deep-fried until Golden Brown and served with a
tomato, citrus & ginger dip and a mixed salad
Garlic Bread €3-95 Add Cheddar Cheese €1 extra
Fresh Ciabatta Bread cut in half and smothered in Garlic Butter &
Herbs
Duck Spring Rolls €6-95

Duck Spring rolls served with a spiced plum sauce, mixed salad and a
sesame dip
Deep Fried Breaded Brie (V) €6-95
3 Brie coated in Japanese Breadcrumbs with dressed leaves and a red
currant sauce
Spicy Vegetable Pakora (VEGAN) €8-95
Spicy golden brown chickpea & spinach fritter
Honey Goats Cheese & Sun-Dried Tomato Tart €7-95
Served with Mixed leaves and a Basil infused olive oil

Mains…
Beef & Guinness Pie €14-95
Homemade with a pastry topping and served with our handcut house
fries
Beef Lasagne €13-95
Homemade and served with our handcut fries
Traditional Beer Battered Fish’n’Chips €15-95
Fillet of Cod in Beer Batter served with our handcut house fries,
mushy peas & tartare sauce
Chicken Curry €13-95 or €15-95 (Half’n’Half)
Tender marinated chicken breast pieces cooked in a mild curry sauce
with rice, poppadom & Mango chutney
Chicken Licken €13-95

Crispy breaded chicken fillet served in a brioche bun with
lettuce.tomato,onion, garlic mayo and our handcut house fries
Homemade 8oz Beef Burger €11-95
Handmade 8oz Burger topped with lettuce, tomato, onion in a Brioche
Bun with Dill Sauce served with Onion Rings & Handcut house fries
Add an Extra €1 each - Cheddar Cheese - Smoky Bacon - Fried Egg
10oz Grilled Surloin Steak  €22-95
Mature 10oz steak cooked how you like it and served with Saute
onion, handcut House fries & creamy pepper sauce

Desserts…
Warm Apple Pie €4-95
Chocolate Fudge Cake €4-95
Vanilla Cream Profiteroles €4-95
Homemade Sherry Trifle €4-95
Selection of Ice-Cream  €4-95

Vegetarian & Salads…
Crispy Spicy Pakora €14-95
Spicy Indian Chickpea & Spinach fritters served with a mixed salad &
a Chilli Pepper Jam
Omelette €11-95
3 Egg omelette with onion, tomato & mushroom served with salad
Extras €1 each
Caesar Salad €10-95

Crisp fresh lettuce sprinkled with croutons, parmesan shavings and a
splash of caesar dressing
Chicken & Bacon €2 extra
Honey Goat Cheese Salad €13-95
Goats cheese on a bed of crisp salad leaves with cucumbers, tomato,
walnuts and olives

Punchbowl Favourites…
Flock Of Wings €12-95
16 crispy chicken wings in our unique hot sauce with a blue cheese
dip and our handcut house fries
Dublin Bay Scampi €12-95
12 golden brown breaded Scampi served with our handcut house
fries
Southern Fried Chicken Goujons  €12-95
7 deep fried crispy chicken goujons served with our handcut house
fries & a sweet chilli dip
Spicy Nachos €10-95 - Loaded with minced Jamaican Jerk Beef €3
extra
Served with jalapenos, melted cheddar cheese, guacamole and sour
cream
The Nibbler for Two €15-50
4 Southern fried chicken goujons, 10 cocktail sausages, 6 spring rolls,
medium cut fries & a sweet chilli dip

Sandwiches & Ciabattas

Club Sandwich  €12-95
Triple Decker Toasted Sandwich made with Chicken, bacon, fried Egg,
salad, tomato, cheese and served with our handcut house fries
Toasted Cajun Chicken Ciabbatta €9-95
Cajun Rub Chicken,tomato, onion & cheese with fries
Toasted BLT Ciabbatta  €9-95
Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato with fries
Toasted Special Ciabbatta €9-95
Ham, Cheese, Tomato & Onion with fries
Toasted Tuna Melt Ciabbatta €9-95
Tuna, Onion, cheese & oregano with fries
6oz Steak Sandwich €15-95
6oz surloin steak with saute onions, garlic mayo, pepper sauce with
our handcut house fries

Party Platters
Large Hot Platter  €35-00
Selection of hot wings, cocktail sausages, southern fried chicken
goujons, spring rolls, onion rings and fries (Serves 8 to 10)
Mixed Sandwich Platter €30-00
Selection of freshly cut sandwiches (serves 8 to 10)

